LIST OF ITEMS NOT ALLOWED IN THE STORAGE ROOM LOCATED IN THE TERRITORY ADJACENT TO THE
WORLDSKILLS KAZAN 2019 VENUES
№ п/п
Prohibited items
Exceptions
1.
Explosives, detonators and items containing them:
- any gunpowder, in any amount and in any package, service cartridges (including small
calibre), gas gun cartridges, cartridges for restricted impact firearms (traumatic, gas and
light and sound impact), sporting cap (piston);
- pyrotechnic equipment (pyrotechnics): signal and light flares, signal cartridges, landing
light flares, smoke cartridges, shot-firer matches, Bengal fires, railway petards;
- trotyl, dynamite, tolite, ammonal and other explosives;
blasting caps, electrical detonators, etc.
Flammable and pyrotechnic substances or articles, including flares, firecrackers, gas
2.
cylinders and objects (chemicals), which may be used to manufacture pyrotechnic objects
or smokes.
Weapons of any kind, including defence weapons, ammunition or parts of firearms
3.
(firearm, signal, pneumatic, gas, any ammunition, electroconvulsive devices and spark
dischargers, firearm main parts,
Personal hygiene items and
4.
Compressed and liquefied gas:
- gas for domestic use (butane-propane) or other gas in any container;
cosmetic products in spray
- gas containers filled with nerve or lachrymatory agent, etc.
form
5.
Highly flammable and combustible liquids, combustible gases:
- Acetone;
- Petrol;
- Flammable oil samples, excepr for engine oils in original packaging;
- Methanol;
- Methyl acetate (methyl ether);
- Cellulose;
- Ethers;
- Ethyl cellosolve;
- Bioethanol (denaturated ethanol).

6.

12.
13.
14.

Toxic, poisonous substances and substances with a strong odour:
- any liquid or solid virulent poisonous substances in any package;
- brucine, nicotine, strychnine, tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol, ethylene glycol, mercury, all
salts of hydrocyanic acid and cyanic preparations, cyclone, black cyanide, white arsenic,
other poisonous and toxic substances prohibited by the laws of the Russian Federation.
Oxidizing agents and organic peroxides
Toxic substances, radioactive materials, caustic or corrosive substances (strong mineral
acids: hydrochloric acids, sulphuric acid, nitric acid and others, hydrofluoric acid and other
strong acids and corrosive substances)
Other substances, objects, articles, including self-made ones, whose use may result in
smoke or fire
Devices and objects, including self-made ones, which are not pyrotechnic articles used
for spreading, spraying different materials and substances (pneumatic crackers)
Narcotic, psychotropic and toxic substances, their precursors, including in the form of
medicines.
Any animals.
Bulky objects and bags, the sum of whose three dimensions exceeds 158 cm
Any loose substances

15.
16.

Bicycles, scooters, rollerblades, skateboards, push stand-up и baby strollers.
Food and beverages

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

Liquids for vehicle
maintenance (brake fluid,
antifreeze in original
packaging).

Medicines and personal
hygiene items.

